
Adams County 4-H Council Meeting 
Minutes 

June 14, 2021 

 
Camille Nelson opened the meeting at 5:38pm at the Extension office.  Present were 

Erika Hennings, Julie Hartz, Randy Williams, Alice Weber, Trish McRae and Buck and Janette 
Hollenback. 
 Minutes: The minutes of the May 10, 2021 meeting were approved as presented.  

Treasurer’s report:  Alice reported as of today’s date that the checking account balance 
is $198.36. Savings account balance is $1,152.96 which includes $400.00 held in reserve from 
CF Industries for enrollment support.  She also reported that the monies, which are in the 
saving account already, left from the inactive clubs the Ralston Rangers ($47.87) and Lind 
Learners ($645.52) are now transferred to Adams County Council. The report was approved as 
presented. 

Old Business:  Janette asked Camille about the bench that was supposed to be built by 
Josh Knodel and Matt Miller for the fair.  Camille said that they haven’t had the time to finish it 
so she will ask Andy or Justin to see if the FFA would finish it next fall. 

New Business:  Randy reported that in person 4-H is still by approval only with mask and 
social distancing still in force although there are exemptions for vaccinated staff or WSU 
employees.  Randy said that there is a state wide 4-H meeting coming up and pandemic rules 
might change. 

State Fair is still virtual at this time. 
YQCA was held in Othello two weeks ago and will be offered again this Saturday. 
The Grant County Fair will be going on as usual. 
Wheatland Communities’ Fair is scheduled for Sept 1-5 along with the Ritzville Rodeo.  
After some discussion with Trish it was decided to make the due date for record books 
August 16th. They can be delivered to the superintendents meeting on the 15th at the 
fairgrounds or dropped off at the Extension office by the 16th by 4:00pm.  Educational 
posters can be dropped off for judging August 16th- 30th at the Extension office and can 
be picked up at the fair sale barn on Wednesday September 1.  A judge will be needed 
to judge the posters.   
Demonstration sign-up will take place at the fair.  No word yet on the Exhibitors Guide 
for this year or what the theme will be. 
Alice asked Randy if he had heard about the State 4-H Council dues and he had not 

heard anything yet. 
Julie reported that through a group effort the WSU Lincoln/Adams 4-H page has been 

cleaned up and updated.  Randy’s page is still a work in progress. 
The next 4-H Council meeting is scheduled to be held August 15th, 2021 after the 

Superintendents meeting at the Knuth Building at the WLC fairgrounds. 
As there was no further business, Buck moved to adjourn the meeting at 6:08pm. 
 
Minutes respectfully submitted by Erika Hennings. 


